If single-parish site
- exhaustive sample of all CAs

If two-parish site
- stratified random sample (by parish and sex) of 8 CAs

Random selection of 35 households in EA where each selected CA lives

If no eligible members
- complete HH selection form only

If one eligible member
- select that person for community survey

If more than one eligible member
- randomly select one for community survey

Administer HH selection form to identify HH members eligible to complete community survey

Eligible for community survey if:
- Aged 18-49
- Lived in village for at least one year
- Female

Administer community survey to a maximum of one female per household

Eligible for community survey if:
- Aged 18-49
- Lived in village for at least one year
- Male

Administer community survey to a maximum of one male per household

Site

CA female CA female CA female CA female CA male CA male CA male CA male

35 HH 35 HH 35 HH 35 HH 35 HH 35 HH 35 HH 35 HH

Administer HH selection form to identify HH members eligible to complete community survey